
  

iMovie For  iPad

Wednesday 22nd January 4.00 - 5.00

Pages For  iPad

Wednesday 12th  February 4.00 - 5.00 

Creat ivit y Wit h iPad

Wednesday 11th March  4.00 - 5.00  

Sout h Tyneside RTC CPD
APPLE TEACHER PROGRAMME

Monkt on Infant s School

St  Sim on St reet

Sout h Shields

Tyne & Wear

NE34 9SD

As an Apple Regional Training Centre, we are committed to 
developing the use of Apple Technology in the classroom so 
that it can make a real impact on our children?s learning.

This year through a professional learning programme, we will 
deliver a range of courses based around the Apple Teacher 
programme.

Apple Teacher is a free professional learning programme 
designed to support and celebrate educators using Apple 
products for teaching and learning. You can build your skills on 
iPad, earn badges for the new things that you learn and 
eventually become accredited as an Apple Teacher.

This term we will deliver three sessions which will help you 
earn some of your Apple Teacher badges.

Monkton Infants School are kindly hosting these sessions.  

Com e along and f ind out  
all about  becom ing an 
Apple Teacher .
Book your  place by:

e-m ail

julia.small@ictinschools.org

or  phone

0191 424 6336



Apple Teacher  Sessions

Pages for  iPad - 

Bring words and ideas to life with Pages ?  a powerful word processing app that lets you create 
stunning documents and so much more.  You can even make interactive books that readers can 
view on virtually any device.

Wednesday 12th February - 4.00 - 5.00

Expected impact on schools - Participants will:

- Become confident in using Pages as a classroom tool to engage learning.
- Will be able to use Pages for their own productivity.
- Be able to earn the Pages for iPad badge as part of the Apple Teacher programme.

Creat ivit y Wit h iPad - 

iPad includes apps and and features to support your creative process as you record, write, 
sketch and gather inspiration from others and the world around you.

Wednesday 11th March - 4.00 - 5.00

Expected impact on schools - Participants will:

- Be able to use multiple apps and features together in a connected workflow to create 
rich, engaging learning resources for pupils such as self-guided presentations and 
interactive books.

- Be able to earn the Creativity with iPad badge as part of the Apple Teacher programme.

iMovie for  iPad - 

iMovie lets you create engaging and informative movies that tell stories.  Create movies that 
include titles, music, and effects (now including green screen) ?  all with videos and photos 
taken on your iPad.

Wednesday 22nd January - 4.00 - 5.00

Expected impact on schools - Participants will:

- Become confident in using iMovie as a classroom tool to engage learning.
- Will be able to use iMovie to develop resources.
- Be able to earn the iMovie for iPad badge as part of the Apple Teacher programme.
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